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77ie Testing of Julia Grant
Dy HAZEL DBYO IMTCIIELOR
Copurlght, 1)19, bv fubllo Ltdotr Co.

In Which the Fact That Dan Realizes His Ulistahe Is
Brought to Julia

HEAD THIS FIHST
Dan Cnrson linvlnR obtained his

fclcn'e from Jtilln Ornnt three nocks
'before their mnrrlnRC tiny so tluit he

mny mnrr.v Nancy Cromwell, finds
out too late thnt Nnney liaa been
pUvinj; with him. Ho mecta Lucy.
Julia's sister, nml lets her think that
be has dl&cnvrieil too late that bis
love 1m nil .lullnV. In the meantime,
Julia has gone Into a hospital to take
the (rainiiiR. Here she meets Doctor
Noivlllc, n younc surgeon.

THEN START THE STORY

JULIA went home very seldom In these

"dnvs, and when she did the gloomy

old hoiibc did not seem like home to her
nt all Her work nbsorbed her. Shi-..- .

. -- ii i .i ,. n...i
loved It, Slle RnVP nil hit imiiisni. ""nUctrcneth to it and she felt that she was
making good Two or three, daytt after
Lucy met Dan in the street and dis-

cussed the matter with her father nnd
mother over the dinner table, Julia ran
In to see the fninily for a few minutes.

She wns looking better than she had
for a long time. She never had much
color, but there was a wnrnith under
her skin that looked henltlilly attractive
and tjie tragic look had died out of her
splendid ejes She was even smiling
these elti.vs, .although she was afraid
every minute she spent nt home that the
subject she 'headed would be alluded to
In some waj Mr. (iraut was not tact-
ful and I.ticv's tongue always ran on
at length. Her father was the only one
who seemed to understand nnd between
these two there had sprung up n cer
tain friendliness, an undeistnnding that
drew them closer together. Julia was
beginning to look on her father as a
man. She was beginning to appreciate
his wonies and to think of how often
she and her mother and Lucy had
thought him unreasonable and cranky,
when in reality he had been worried to
death about making ends meet. Julia
could appreciate this fact now that she
was working herself.

Sha rnng the bell of the basement
door nnd Mary opened it to her. Mary's
generally cross face" lightened when she
saw Julia.

"Well, Miss Julia, how are jou ; come
right in, ye're father andftnother hae
just finished nnd gone upstairs."

Julia smiled, said a few words and
then ran lightly up thp two llights of
dark stairs and into the sitting room

The Woman's
Exchange

j. FJccords and Piano Rolls
A kind reader, T. H., informs us he

has a, generous number o liaison cyl
inder records and sixty-fiv- e note piano
player rolls he would be glad to give
tq homes that could make use of them.
Betters, addressed to this gentleman,
T, H,, in cnie of tho woman's page,
will be forwarded to him.

IvWnlteRCk W,lnt Home isv .,. .... ....,- -
Ti th EMtor- - or 'vromd,"f,atfr'AT,f,"a'

Dear Madam I have u male maltese
cat about one jear old that I would
be. glad to find a home for through-you- r

'C,olumn,-i- f you will be kind enough to
print this. He will make some one a
tine pet, who can bo amused at his fuunj
capers. MRS. M. It. C.

Letters for Mrs. M. ft. C. will be
forwarded to her.

For a Sailor Suit
To I he Editor 0 Ifoman's Paof

Dear Madam A. dress which I am
getting is to be a dark khaki linen, Teter
Thompson. Now I can't decide what
color trimmings (stars, eagle, braiding,
etc.) would look best. You seem to

have very good judgment, so won't jou
pleaso help me decide? Wishing jour
'wonderful column success, I nm,

ANXIOUS ItOSALIND.

Red or either a lighter and darker
shade of tan would be pretty for the
"trimmings. Thank you for the kind
wishes.

Hallowe'en Stunt
Dear Madam Kindly publish a game

to be' plajed by girjs at a Hallowe'en
party. Thaukiug jou for ypur kind-

ness, I am K. K.
Here Is one good stunt for a

party nnd if jou w,!ll send a
envelope, I shall be glad

to send others:
Tangled Fortunes At the end of

pieces of long string attach foi tunes
for each one of the guests. Hide the
fprtunes, which should be wrapped up
in pieces of orange-colore- d crepe paper
and tied with black baby ribbon, In dif-

ferent parts of the room, or as many
rooms a.s you want the party to be given

in. Now tangle the strings and bring
them all into one part of n room, AVhen

the guests at rive, or at any time In

the evening, give each guest the end of
one of these strings, the ejnd without the
fortune tied to it. Tell them to then
go seek their fortunes. The mlxups and
entanglements that result are very
funuy. Every one's string is tangled
up in every one else's. If the room is
kept dark except for the light of one
lamp or two, dressed up for Hallowe'en,
the effect is mysterious. The order
must be given that forfeits must be
naid by those who speak or laugh. Of

couise they can't Keep fiom laughing,
and this gives good opportunity to play
forfeits after all the fortunes are found
and read aloud, In forfeits each one
is made to do a funny stunt before he
gets back what he gave up as penalty
for laughing or talking.

"My Foot's Asleep"
TliO'Seusotlon is due to pressure on

the blood vessels which iutcrfcics with
the circulation, Uy a change of po-

sition the circulation will be restored.

Beautify the Complexion
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IN TEN DAYS
Nadinolo. CREAM
Tit Uatquled Beantifiv

UfdanJ EnJorttd
By Thouiandt

Guaranteed to remove
tan, frtfklfi, pimples,
iiver-ipot- i, etc.

caiei 20 dayf.
Rid porn and tiuuu of impurities,
Lmv the tkin clear, 10ft, healthy. At
UadUag toilet couiMm. , If they haven't

where her father and mother were sit
ting. Lucy snt on the nrm of one. of
the chnlrs, a discontented expression on
her face, it was the expression she

wore when she wanted something
nnd was not succeeding in persundiiiR
her fnther that shelieeded it.

"Julia," she exclaimed starting uu.
"It's great to see ou."

Mrs. (Irnnt smiled her mnityi's
smile. "So you did find time to urn in
and see us. You don't hcem to hnvc
much time for us these dajs, Julln, do
you."

"The child does the best she can,"
snld Edwin (irnnt, smiling ns Julln
bends to drop n kiss "on his head,

"I can only stn a few minute .1, but
I did want to look In on ou." She
said dropping in n chair.

Lucy wns exchanging glances with
her mother She wanted in some way
to tell Julia about Dan, to intimate thnt
perhaps It was not too lute for every-
thing to come put nil right after nil ;

but she did not know how to begin.
There was something about Julia

that precnted Mrs Grant's snjing any-
thing to her. Stinnge ns it hnd always
seemed to her, Julia was not n girl with
whom she could feel nt home. There
was n remote something about her thnt
held people nt nun's length. Kven hei
mother, Mrs. (Irnnt thought gloomily,
had ncMT understood her.

When Jnlin finally took her leave,
Mrs. (Smut grumbling at the shoit stnv,
Lucy went w ith her sister down the
dnrk flight of stnlrs to the front door
She looked at Julia wistfully as the two
girls stood together in the hall. Julin
felt thnt there was something Lucy
wanted to say.

"What is it dear?" she said tenderly
reaching over to slip her arm through
Lucy's.

"Oh, Julia, I wnnt you to be hnppy."
Julia felt that the old subject wns to

be bronched nnd instantly recoiled. Lucy
felt this. ,

"Listen," she said quicklv, "I have
Mmiethlug to tell you nbout Dan."

There was a poignant bllcncc.
"I know you dou't'want me to speak

of it," Lucy went on hurriedly, ",md
I wouldn't only that I thought you
would want to know. Dan looks nwful,
Julia, really he does."

"What do jou mean?
"1 met him ami he told me that he

was miserable, that he had been a fool,
nnd that he had ruined his life."

Julia's brain was in an uproar. She
had thought of Dan when she had a
lowed herself to think of him, nt. in-

tensely happy with the other woman.
She had wanted him to be happy, and
here was Lucy telling her that he was
miserable.

"He didn't wnnt the other girl after
all," Lucy was sajing; "he found out
that it was you he loved. How do you".
feel about it, Julia? Arcu s you soiry
for him at all?"

ITomorrnw, Julia unwittingly tells on
Grace Nugent.)
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U. OF P. SETTLEMENT HOUSE
REOPENS CLASSES FOR YEAR

Mothers' Club Holds Firs! Session Formal Opening '"'Convention of State Associa-!'1'11- 0
twent-fift- onnUennry of ti-- c

VV i

-

t .,-- n . .- -, , r-- "movies was celebrated nignt ni
nanipici o x6o oonni n oriscrs, v in ne iivm ouu

WOHK of

,..,

the University of 1'enn- -

sjhnnin Settlement House, Lom
bard nnd Twcnty-sht- h streets, n

souice of plcnsuie and material benefit,
to n gioup of 10,000 men. women nnd
childien of the Sehulkill dlstiiet. began
ngnlu lntt night with the meeting of
the Mother's Club.

The forma! opening will tnke plnie,
in the near futuie. it Is nnnnutued,
when a banquet will be gicn at Hie

Settlement House to VJ." soiial worUeis

The Settlement Hone of the I'uher- -

slty is opening the most promising vciir Sundays.
in Its histnr.t. nrcordiug to the house
director, Mrs. Da tin Howe. A huge
number of University men, foimei

workcis, have returned from mil-
itary service and will nwKt at the Set

tlement House. One hundred and
'twenty flic students fiom the I'niier-sit- j

and sccn ftom Dreel luic in- -

lolled In the woik.
More than n hundred mothcis met

Inst evening In the initial meeting of
the j ear. Theio tire two groups of
matrons in this club, one meeting Wed
nisihij afternoons and another Tliius-eln.-

eieniugs.
.110 District Men' In Seivlee

Tluee bundled" and ten men from
the SihiulMll distriit weie in militni
"ei vii e.

An uiehestra nude up of bins of the
neighborhood is oiganied and will be
illieeted again hj 1'innk T. (iuiku,
bo.ud member nnd tiensuier of Clnls-tio- u

Association of the I'iiiersitj. A
fife nnd drum cotps of fifty

bv n Junioi Club man. will con-
tinue ichcaisnls this winter nnd will
arrange to bin uniforms nt an expense
of SKHIO Half of this amount has
been raised lv subset iptinn among flic
families nnd lelntivcs of the juvenile
mttsicinris

Three older boys' clubs of the ages
sixteen to twentv-on- c veins, a junior
men'! club, which lias been acthe since
the Settlement House wns built, nnd
i lulls made up of IfiO tn -- 'Si younger
linvs ate scheduled for this ye.n's woik

William Mathews, Wlinrton Seliool,
will tench mnniinl training anil car
pentM Ttvrnn I'inney, Wliatton
School, will diiect the gymnasium work
of the bins Andrew I'l ingle, dental
student, who sened ns uti nintor for
two e.irs, will diiect the bins' woik
Heim II llotinell will direct the sen ice
dhisimi

Women to Aid Instruction
Miss Laura Wide, a 'guuliiiite of

Penii-vlvni- will ltnc charge of the
girls' woik. while young women fiotn

and
have
llOtll"-
social

.,.,,,

bos,

Uiexel Institute will teaih cooking

. M..

'W9

girls. There will be social clubs for the
older gills

1'iee movie shows and Htercolitlioti
slides ate planned for this fall and
winter.

A blanch of the Star Savings Hank
is conducted by the Settlement House,
and students canvass the district hat- -

ui day eienings, selling saving sunup- -

Thief

ci

to

slate
Was

to four hundred a motitli ip,,tn. aniiuiil of tile l'eiinstl- -

ited in this manner tor tin-- ninn isnDbatli School Association this
"" iimount inlsed

A Imbv clinic ns pnit ot , m urn contention Tins monev will he
lligiene Depnittnent Hoard of useil establisnient of ten .ones,
Health will conducted tlie'ench iomprling a group of counties to
ilitection of Dr. t Itnrles yvesi. oe serveu nv a tielcl worker At
ilinics will prcniclecl ccry ntgiu out

TALK OF MERGING SCHOOLS

Board Committee to Consider New

William Penn Principal Monday
Simon firntz. bns culled a

meeting of the lilsher schools committee
of the board of fm Moiulat

to hear icports the lift
month's work this year and to discuss
lecointnendntlntis to be made nt the
hoard nicetlng Tuesday.

The ipietion of a new principal for
William l'enn high school to succeed
William D. Lewis, resigned, will come

t this time. There had been some
t.i'k of merging William l'enn with
I'entuil high, thus putting both under
"tie principal. Should this be done
theie will be no need to appoint u sue
eissor fur Doctor Lewis. Tliete oie n

numbei of applicants for the position
mining tliein Nil si. l.oder Mer

li .in t In ad of the English Depot tnicnt
nt Willinm l'enn.

Members of the higher schools com
intttee expressed themselves ns not op
posed In a woman priucipnl. Tliey snul
they would consider merit and eth
i lenci of the the sex.

iy

In

Seek New School In Logan
Members the Lognu Improvement

Association in last night at
ork toad nnd Wngner nvenue, decided

to petition the Rome! Education for
a new school the Logan section. Ac
coicling to members of the association,
between 10 and T0 per cent of Logan
sclmed children are on half-tim- e

mi ma to congestion in
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Victor Is Different W I L L Y O
Run your knife through loaf of Victor Bread and

note its flaky goodness, its close texture, delightful crust,
and will agree with there another loaf baked just
like it.

, Victor is truly a balanced ration, whether it be
laborer mechanic, professional man or financier, the
child of mature years, there is present in those
kernels of wheat, converted into palatable Victor,
required elements sustain and invigorate human body,
under all conditions.

The Product Our Own Ovens Three of Most Modern
Bakeries Sold Only in Our More

Than 1200, Stores and Meat Markets
Loaf without competition either in point of Quality or Value

Victor Pan
Victor Hearth
Victor Rye

Victor Raisin Bread, loaf J Ac
(Peppered kof Luscious Raisins) ""

STORES CO.
lTHdKl&

Everywhere Philadelphia Throughout Pennsylvania,
"Now Jprsmv. Mnwlflni! arifl T)ilnwnrfJt tyj.s ,
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RAISE $39,000 25th birthday movies

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK B,ack- - TZTnirSxY Te"8

tion Plans Num-b- or

Field

Wlllces-ltaire- ,

Almost Sim.OOO toward
budget mining Sun-
day school work throughout

nledced
dnllats contention

Sclmvlklll residents ,,,,,,!. 'nrK'"it

under

chairman,

education
aftrinoou

Elizabeth

session

cut there workers
entire nmnlur

increased tvveutv
Vlckerman. Allrgheni

entintv. legislative "elry leader dur-
ing session Legislature,

elected president llihle Class
l'ederntlon. which consists

classes state, mem-
bership Il.'lO.OOO after-
noon session presented plan
which active pnrtiel
pntlon every churchman in
through Bible Class Federation

election members
House Senate session
Vstcrelay afternoon mainly devoted

conferences ehildien's. voung
adults' ncltiiliiNtintloii

divisions.

which

l'linr's Club, when nktuie
play produced. "Miss Jeriy,"
shown eompnied iiimlrrii

Alexntider lllmk, vvldelv known news-pnp-

editor, niitlim o

wilier, titler. dhectur rniucin
"Miss .letiv." e'xpliiliieil
"slow vns developed.

Although thete work
with those pictures
proiluied through ieglteied s

notion,
done today strreop-tica- n

slides second proje
thru, whereas sixteen piituies now
flicked In

RUNAWAY BOY BACK HOME

Hatfield Youth Found Washing-- '
Cross Worker

-- Discouraged
because behind schedule
serving newspaper loute, fourteeu-year-ol- d

Howt.rd
Hnivev

home made
Washington scribbled fniewell'

mother margin
Ins bundle

found capital
Cioss vvoiker Whinner

Washington biouglit
home

Street
Adjoining St. Hotel

jrSpecialSale .Jljjl, 1

M Plain il U 1
nhould interested

THE FLOWER SHOP
Hc'oio Ciestnii(

y IiyliWNMm0k If tM
'wliiir I'cnnsvivnnia VJWE3S rPVeZ jA uiwjuura uiuau--
charge H&?Zm 11 all and all P---- -J

dancing jgrw SlZeS.

vtolet 8m

our & I j
ARE AS AS CASH for every toilet f sorrow's price of

M"5SI''y Tl1 P...JJ.specialty alCOlette rCrOXiae
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BECAUSE, unless the public spirited, big hearted people
of this City contribute this amount, one of the great-
est welfare, teaching and charitable institutions of the
City and Commonwealth will be obliged to curtail its
great and humane work for lack of money.

BECAUSE, it lias unfinished buildings

utalli
necessary to carry

necessary since the war.
on

, the completion or
this great work

BECAUSE, Philadelphia, is the oldest medical center in
the United States and the Medical School of the L'ni-crsit- y

of Pennsylvania is the oldest school of medi-
cine, having been opened in HGli by Dr. John Morgan,
afterwards Physician-in-Chie- f in the Revolutionary
Army, and the Hospital is a necessary and vital depart-
ment of the Medical School.

BECAUSE, one of the most pressing needs of the group
of hospital departments is the immediate completion
of the large surgical pavilion. There have been cre-

ated by the world war in Europe many new problems
in modern surgery, and if the Medical School and Hos-

pital of the University are to hold their place in the
scientific world, the .surgical pavilion must be com-

pleted with adequate facilities and complete te

equipment.

WORK OF HOSPITAL:
The Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, with
433 beds, is one of the largest institutions of the kind

CLEB F. FOX
General Chairman

E. T. STOTESBURY
EFFINGHAM B. MORRIS
RANDAL MORGAN
GEORGE H. McFADDEN, Sr.
J. RUTHERFORD McALLISTER

by

Headquarters
Bellevue-Stratfor- d

VATICAN CHOIRS REACHiaa'dSffiX.,h,r w,n !,Dg ,or tJi0

THIS CITY TOMORROW

Will Givo Public Concert,in Met-

ropolitan Opera House on

Monday Night

The Vatican Choirs, with cu nty
uieinlieis of excellent voice, will arrive
in I'lillailelpliln tomorrow. Thev will,
give a public concert In the Metin
politan Opera l!oue Mondav night

.Monsignor Itnffaele Cnshniio Cnsl
mill, bend mnster and director of loin
position In the Schola Cantorum, recog
ni.ed ns one of the most proficient eli

tictors of choinl singing in the world
heads the organization

Onlv one public peiformnnce will lie
given while the cholis arc in this cit
nlthoiigli some spcsdnl aiiangemeut innv

f

.tea

MRS.
Women's

PARIS
NEW YORK

A

13

Twelve members of the
arc priests, Rigliteen members are boys.
The combined effects of the
voices in the choirs Is said to prqscnt a
fine demonstration of the beauty and
worth of polyphonic vocal 'music.

l'roceeds of the trip through tho
I 'lilted States will used ns nn en-

dow input fund for the maintenance,
the Schola Cantorum, at Itomr.

--ZI
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Malcei
for a Large
At onr (irnrer'n.
Till: CO.

1422 WALNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA

"TheParis 5hcpc? America"

fo'

Chocolate
Golden Vanilla

Package Enough
Family

MOKIUSON

THE NEW AUTUMN

BLOUSES ALREADY

. . ., Bk- tnzw if ii a iti'

(

, -

r

is

s.

in the State and has a record for
service to the and
the war that is by any

in the

So is the income of the
and so is it upon the of

the inclined that it now faces a serious
crisis. This crisis is due to the

cost of with the
of due to war

WHAT IS THE
1.

be
of

tOc

Shall a every minute of whose existence 'S
an of the spirit of devoted

where '.'5.000 are treated free every
year, and which serves one of the

in the world be forced its great humane
work for lack of

Shall a great devoted to the skilful care of
the and the of in the
science of be to in its

for lack of funds?

Shall one of the great almost
be to remain idle when theie is need
for its use5

Shall it keep pace with the of modern science
and the of the

CAMPAIGN
W.

'

One

Hisor5

(DJe Mid $J$lou6e6
Jkat Arutrty dredded

xxfistcmtt

ALSO

T&illeurs
Day Wr&ps Gowns

Hsvts Furs
French Novelties

HELP?
efficient management,

ever-increasi- suffering patriotic
sacrifice during unsurpassed

country.

insufficient University Hos-
pital dependent contributions

charitably
fina'ncial ever-increasi-

maintenance, coupled inevitable
falling-of- f contributions conditions.

ANSWER?
hospital,

exemplification humanitar-ianis-

patients
communi-

ties tocurtail

institution
suffering instruction students

healing permitted use-

fulness

buildings, completed,
permitted crying

demands
growth community?

CAMPAIGN, OCTOBER 6-I- S

COMMITTEE
WILLIAM

Chairman Committee

smm&iJW-- t

MRS. SALTER S. THOMSON
Chairman Women's
Committee

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
ARTHUR SEWALL W. W. CURTIN
PROVOST E. F. SMITH JOSEPH E. WIDENER
DR. JOHN B. DEAVER H. FRAZIER
DR. J. G. CLARK JOSEPH G. ROSENGARTEN
DR. STENGEL SAMUEL SNELLENBURG

Make Checks Payable
to Drexel & Company, Treasurer.

organization
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wealthiest

support?

languish
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